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Mly ficst cquaintancc iil the Ttrkish Empire dates
(rom the close ai the Crimean war, wvhen 1 travelled ini
ai, and resided within its territories three yenrs-i856-
58-and wvas instrumental ini planting the Churcb of
Scotland's Missions at Salanica and Smyrna, 1 have
ever sinco taken ver>' deep and constant interest in aIl
iliat concernas Turkey, watching closeiy and attentiveiy
ils politicai, social and religious destinies. WThy so ?
Because, Turkey's flag covers lands of the highest
interest ta Bible students ; ta antiquarians, ta historians
of the human race> and ta aIl wha believe in the restor-
ation of the Jews ta Palestine and in the second coming
ut Mlessiah-the Lard jesus-in gior>' and majesty ta
reign over the wholc world

.And 1 firmly maintain that they are fully warranted
in their belief, tor it is indubitably taught in the Bible,
the inspired Rovelation af God, clothed necessarily in
human phraseolagy and in divergent styles, but still the
Word of God-the Oracles Divine, despite ail the
ingenuity and quibbling ai the higher criticism in vogue
now.a-days, higher only in its owza presumptuous con-
ceit. ilTo the law and ta the testimony, il they speak
not*according ta this word, it is becau!,e (literally) the
dawn af day has flot risen upon himi "-he is still in the
darikness ait night. (Is. viii. 2o).

.There is Armenia, the cradie af mankind,'-poor,
bieeding Armenia, where thousands ai aur iellow-
creatures-men, wvpmen and children-have been merci-
Iessly, crueilly, barbarousiy butchered, and tens af
thousaîîds have been reducod ta starvatian and indes-
cribable misery, mainly because they do not belong ta
the religion af the dominant race 1 It is a disgrace, a
woeful disgrace ta the Christian pawers ai the wouid
an bath sides the Atlantic, that this should, could,
happen in aur boasted ai age af advanced, progressIve
civilization; and happen with complete immunity.

There is Egypt with its grand incomparable
Pyramids and hoary antiquities; and thcre are the aid
lands ai Edom, Ammon and Moab; of the ancient
empires of the Hittites and Ammorites ; and of Phenicia
the mother of seafarers and of navigation ta distant
shorce.

And there is above ail and superiar ta ail, the Land
of the Biffe-Paîestine-the land ai the Patriarchs and
Pa-ophets ; ai the Aposties and Martyrs, Immanuel's
Iktnd and the City ai the great King, than whicb no
other possesses equal interest, either as regards its
past histary, repiete wiîh manifestations ai Divine
power ; its present condition, so irrefutably pravingthe
inspiration ai prophesiesdeîivered hundreds ai years
belote the predicted events ; and finally the events
naw Iooming on the horizon or Turkey and the Orient
bo bearning with the approaching fulfilwent of prophecy.

Here amn i again in Turkish territory, in the land ai
îny forefathers, since Nov. 1887, and in the Haiy City
since Aug. £89o, with the exception ai about fifteen
months in 1893-94 visiting friends in England and the
United States ana speaking in hundreds ai pulpits and
platforms.-here amn 1 again in close contact and atten..
tîve observation ai events transpiring in this land ai
Tutkey, and watclàing its horizon andI the thick clouds
gathering araunci it ; and here 1 give to your readers a
few thaughts on the peculiarities of this land.

11IKLI DIFiCLLT TO COVEIIl.

r'here is no jantI in this worid mort iifficult ai
u.overnment than lut kcy. Why so ? Becausc of ils
varieci inîrnical divided inhabit-nts, belonging ta antag-
unistic races, speaking different languageti, andi holtI
îng ta irrecancilable creeds. The woncter is that the
Turk has succeteded in keeping the divergent parts
under his dominion Sa long. Thustmuchinaexaneration
of Turkish misrule.

The grea: banc oi Tuike) is the sectarian spirit andI
mnutuel hatrecl ai Papists, Greek*s, Armenians, Capts,
Melchites, Maronites, Jews and the domi.nant Moslems,
and thae at are alsa divaded inlta sects and races,
buring no' love ta cach ather. It is a house divided
against lîseli, andI it cannae stand together much langer
-it miust go ta pieces-unless the Christian nations
permit the =~terminaisaon ut une section ai the mongrel
population, afier anuther wath the irani rod of despatisin

ra Review.
-could the several so-ca lied Christian sects bc brought
into accord and concord. and ta act harmoniously for
the gentral'good, and ta co-operate with the Jews in
common objecta for the wolfare of ail, the dscordant
elements nilgbt subsist longer compactly. But the
Christian sects, particular>' the Grecks, hate the Jews
intensely, and it cannot be eepected that the Jews would
love theni, or care ta promote their separate interests,
and it is pretty mauch the saine amongst themselves.

The Language of Jesue.

In what langutige were the beatitudes, the exquisite
parables af the New Testament, and the Ilother command-
ment ' flrbt spoken? Wiuat was the mother tangue af
jesus? The history of the attempt ta answer this quer>' it
perhaps as interesting as the question itself, for no dead
language cari nowv convey ta us any happier sense of the
inspiration of the Master than that ta which r. - have learned
ta respond in the familiir worde of aur own daily life. The
earliest of the fatliers af the church gave no consideration,
as far as is known, ta the exact lariguage employed by Jesus;
the term "Hebrew " seemed ta caver ail allied and kindred
tongues. Since the renaissance of letters and the general
stirring up of critical inquiry in the sixteenth century, there
have been many guesses. The jesuits are said ta have
maintaincd that Latin must have been rhe original language
ofi he aposties anid their Lord, because the Vulgate,
published under the sanction af the Catholic church, was
in that tangue. 0f course this was soon answered by the
opposite assuniptian af Protestants, that, as the Septuagint
was in Greek, sojesus must have spoken in that language.
Recently a very schoiarly and satisfying inquiry into the
whole matter lias. been made by Dr. Meyer of the University
af Bonn, the resuits af which he ha9;published, in a small
volume. Dr. Meyer's conclusion is as fallows:-" The facta
in the case, especially as seen in the words af the New
Testament other than Greek, show that the Lord spoke an
Axamnaic language, and of this langua, again, a Galilean
dialect. The Aramaic is a bran ch of the north Semitic,
and, as such, a sister tongue of the Hebrew. Long before
the close af the Old Testament canon the Aramaic had
supplanted Hebrew in population use in Israel, and bad
becorne the lauguage of trade and business between the
peoples of Syria and caun tries farther east. Alreadya jere-
miah and an Ezekiel show the influence of this tangue.
The same is true of the later Psaim, Ecclesiastes, and
especially Ezra and Daniel, bath af which contain portions
written in this dialect. During the Maccabean period the
Aramaic had virtually suppianted Hebrew in Israel. Il is
used in the Talmud; and its generai use is reported by Philo,
a contemporary of Saint Paul, and by the historian Jose-
phus, who calls it the 'language af the fatherland."' In
connection with this study Dr. 24eyer tells us there is ane
work, and only one, extant in the exact dialect uscd by
Jesus; and that is a version af the Talmud, calied the
"ljerusalem Talmud, " written the third Century afier Christ,
in the city af Tiberias. This, at least, is a most intcresting
bit of information.- Chtistiain Regis.?cr.

The Believer's Union with Christ.,~
8VB REV. ADDISON P POSTER, D. D.

Christ in continuing His words of camiort tu His
disciples, as He is about ta leave thesu, speaks ut length af
the union cxisting between them and Him. That union is
rnost intimate. It is such as exists between a vine and its
branches, in which there as the sanie lufe and wbere the
branches flot only cease ta bear fruit but perish if
separated irota the vine.

Christ cbaracîensticaily considers this relatianship in
ils results and this in three aspects ,-the results upon
Chrastian;, the resuits on Christ and the resuits an the
world.

V1410S WITR CHRIST RESULTING MN FRUIT BEARXtNG.

The fact ot union with Christ is tested by its fruit
bearing. if anc does flot bear fruit he is rejectedi there is
no vital union in the case. The Divine life dots flot flow
into Liai. for if it did, it would inevitably lead ta fruit. By
fruit is undoubtedly meurn: ail such resuirs as riaturallp
carne irata the Christian icé and these are both inward and

*An Exposition baud on <obri xv. 122), in the Bibi.


